
 

Boerne Performing Arts Announces Its Tenth Anniversary Season for 

2022 
 

BOERNE, TX – September 10, 2021 -   After much anticipation, Boerne Performing Arts is thrilled 

to announce the 2021-2022 Season. Artists and audiences alike are eager to enjoy live 

performances again in the heart of the Texas Hill Country. While celebrating the tenth 

anniversary of Boerne Performing Arts, the tradition of bringing a variety of exceptional, world-

class performing artists to the community will continue. Since the organization’s inception, 

Boerne Performing Arts has presented over 30 concerts from around the globe. Every artist has 

performed for a full house, with audiences coming from Boerne, surrounding communities, and 

around the state.  Additionally, over 26,000 students have attended a Boerne Performing Arts 

FOR KIDS student outreach performance. In its’ first ten seasons, Boerne Performing Arts has 

fulfilled its’ mission to feature internationally acclaimed artists, educate through student 

outreach programs, and enrich the quality of life in the community.  

 

Returning to the stage January 29, 2022 and highlighting the tenth anniversary festivities will 

be “NEIL BERG’S 50 YEARS of ROCK AND ROLL”. This highly entertaining show features the 

talents of some of the finest musicians and Broadway/Rock & Roll artists performing ground-

breaking music that changed the world and influenced generations of music fans. Iconic songs 

from the 1940's to the 80’s and the stories behind them, from Chuck Berry to the Beatles and 

Bruce Springsteen, are woven throughout this fantastic show.  

  

Celebrate the tenth anniversary season on February 24, 2022 with some of Australia’s favorite 

crooners, THE TEN TENORS for “Love Is in the Air!” The Ten Tenors will be performing songs 

that capture the romance of wedding first dance songs and will cover many of your favorite 

romantic tunes, from pop songs with a twist to classic love songs, and even a few of the most 

famous and touching love arias ever written. It will be an evening of beloved songs performed 

by a most beloved group! 

  

MOMIX, thrilling fans in over 22 countries and featured on stage, screen, and television, will 

perform March 24, 2022 as the internationally acclaimed dance illusionists transport Boerne 

audiences to a fantasy world through its trademark use of magical lighting and imagery. In 

an endless search to deliver the imaginative and unexpected creative experience, Artistic 

Director Moses Pendleton combines athletic dance, riveting music, outrageous costumes, 

inventive props and pure talent to create an entertaining multimedia experience that will 

surprise, enchant and astonish as they present “Viva Momix”! 

 

As a holiday addition to the three-concert series, Boerne Performing Arts is excited to offer 

a special event on December 16, 2021, ushering in the holiday season with VOCTAVE, an 11-

member a cappella group with roots in Walt Disney World Entertainment. Known for 

their stunning performances of Disney and Broadway hits, their repertoire ranges from gospel 

to pop to musical theatre. With seven albums available on all platforms – including their latest 



which debuted at No. 3 on the iTunes chart - and over 150 million video views on YouTube and 

Facebook, Voctave are rising superstars in the a cappella world. Their holiday show, “The Spirit 

of the Season,” promises to be a magical evening celebrating the spirit of the holiday season!    

 

Thanks to the continued financial support by Boerne Performing Arts’ patrons and corporate 

sponsors, season ticket prices for the 2022 season will remain unchanged from their prior 

levels. Boerne Performing Arts is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization committed to partnering 

with patrons and businesses in order to fulfill its goals and mission.  

 

 

 
 

The tenth anniversary season will showcase some returning favorites as well as some 

performers who are new to Boerne audiences. The concerts include (left to right) Voctave who 

will usher in the holidays with a special performance, Neil Berg’s 50 Years of Rock and Roll, The 

Ten Tenors, and Momix. 

 


